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VOTING MACHINE SAMPLE BALLOT
W ALDO COUNTY «
STATE OF MAINE
List of candidates to be voted for at the State Election, September 14, 1936, in the 
Towns of Stockton Springs, Islesboro, Prospect, Frankfort, Winterport and Searsport
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down or destroying a list o f candidates or a specimen
ballot, five to one hundred dollars fine.
LEWIS O. BARROWS, Secretary o f State.
DIRECTIONS FOR VO TIN G  ON  THE AU TO M ATIC VO TIN G  MACHINE
1. Move the Red Handle to the right,— (closing the curtains)
2. TU RN  DOW N  the pointer OVER the name of your candidate for each office and 
the YES and N O of each question. OR you can first pull a Party Lever and then change 
the pointers as you wish to split your ticket. LEAVE THE POINTERS DOW N.
3. Move the Red Handle to the left,— (opening the curtains) •
You may change your vote, or correct any error, up until the time you move the Red Handle to the left to open the curtains......................
You cannot spoil your ballot by voting for too many candidates as the machine is arranged to prevent this........................................................
Each candidate's pointer is just above his nam e; a pointer must he turned down over the name of each candidate you wish to vote for.
LEAVE THE POINTERS D O W N .
täumm
P A R T Y  LEVERS





Question No. 1 
YES NO
“ Shall state store« fo r  the sale 
o f liquor be operated by per­
mission o f the state liquor com ­
mission in this city or tow n?''
Question No. 2 
YES NO
“ Shall licenses be granted in 
this city or town nndor regula­
tion o f  the state liquor commis­
sion fo r  the sale therein o f wine 
and spirits to bo consumed on 
the promises?”
Question No. 3 
YES NO
“ Shall licenses be granted in 
this city or town fo r  the sale 
therein o f malt liquor?”
Questions 1, 2 and 3 are prepared pursu­
ant to Chapter 137 of the Public Laws of 
1935.
Question No. 4 
YES NO
Shall An A ct Entitled “ AN 
A C T  Relatire to Resident Fish­
ing and Hunting Licenses,”  Be­
come n Law?
Question N o. 4 prepared pursuant to 
Referendum Petitions filed in the office of 
the Secretary o f State and by proclamation 
of the Governor issued September 4, 1935.
Question No. 5 Shall a  Bill EBtitUd « AN XC T R .U ting to the Use o f  tho General
YES NO Highway Fund, and to  Prevent Diversion Thereof,”  Becom e n Law?
"Section 1. All revenue received by the State from the registration of motor vehicles, and the licensing of operators thereof, from the tax imposed on internal combustion engine fuel, from fines, forfeitures and costs accru­
ing to the State under Section 118 of Chapter 29 o f the Revised Statutes, as amended, and from permits granted by the State Highway Commission to open highways, shall be segregated, allocated to and become a part of the 
general highway fund created and existing by Chapter 251 of the Public Laws of 1931 and Chapter 175 of the Public Laws or 1933; and after payment and deduction from such fund of such sums as are necessary to meet 
all provisions of bond issues for State highway and bridge construction, the remainder o f such fund shall be apportioned and expended solely for the cost of registering motor vehicles and licensing the operators thereof, for 
maintenance of the State highway police, for administration of the office and duties of the State Highway Commission, for administration of the rax on internal combustion engine fuel and payment of rebates on said tax, and 
for the improvement, construction and maintenance of highways and bridges, and for snow guards or removal as provided by statute. Neither the general highway fund, nor any fund derived from direct taxation imposed for 
highway construction, bridge construction, or the improvement and maintenance thereof, shall be diverted or expended, either temporarily or permanently, for any other purpose than set forth in this in ,  except for the estab­
lishment of an aeronautical fund as provided by Section 89A o f Chapter 12 o f the Revised Statute.
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent with this a « , are hereby repealed."
Question No. 3 prepared pursuant to a Referendum Petition filed with the 87th Legislature and by them submitted to the electors according to the provisions of Section 18, o f Article X X X I, of the Constitution.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9United States Senator Governor Congress State Senator Register o f Probate Sheriff County Attorney CountyCommissioner Representative to Legislature
(V ote  for  O ne) (V ote  for  O ne) (V ote  for  O ne) (V ote  for O ne) (V ote  for  O ne) (V ote  for  O ne) (V ote  for  O ne) (V ota  for  One) (V ote  for  One)
1 A 2 A 3 A 4  A 5 A 6 A 7 A 8 A 9 A
DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEM OCRATIC DEMOCRATIC DEM OCRATIC
Louis J. F. Harold Ernest L. Dean T. Arthur W . Roscoe S. Joseph H. R. Gay E. Gaargit Ingtary
BRANN DUBORD McLEAN WILTON LEONARD LITTLEFIELD McGONIGLI HOLMES BEAM
Lewiston Waterville Augusta Searsport Morrill Brooks Belfast W aldo Stockton Springs
1 B 2 B 3 B 4  B 5 B 6 B 7 B 8 B »  B
REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN
W allace H. Lewis O. Clyde H. Roy Lynde Marion E. Hiram O. Hillard H. Harvey A. Grace U.
WHITE. JR. BARROWS SMITH FERNALD BROWN BURGESS BUZZELL SHIBLES CHURCH
Auburn Newport Skowbegan W interport Belfast Belfast Belfast Knox Stockton Springs
2 C 3 C
-
INDEPENDENT INDEPENDENT









Louis J • Brann, Lewiston
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United States mator and Représentât1res to Congress. «
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